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J HNSO N, CHARLES

FILE

O.

B --4?9< 1

Charles J ohnson one of the first granite quar~y oner _. t ors in
W .i.te P'"'rk,

Wo S

born

.ovember, 10 , 1861, in Swe 1en.

Charles obtained such an educ .tio n a.s the . istrict

then beg n

ork in .,, i r on mine.

About 1882 Charles

, rs . Anna ( ma.i _en name unknown) Johnson.
Anna c ame to the Unite d St at es.

Cloud,

W!:!,

,f f or ed , a.nd

to

marrie

About 1884 Ch~rles an

Upon their a.rriv 1 they c a,me to

st-.

innesota.

Her e h e was employed in a gra.ni te qua.rry for several yea rs. About
tone qua r ry in v- a i te P ._. r k.

1890 Cha:rl e s nurchase ·.

This ·quarry he

succes s fuily ope rated until 1930 , when be r etired.

Charles and Anna Johnson were the parents of four ch i l .r en.
Jenny, Henning , Elmer,
i s employed as a

n

a rie .

Jenny and Henning a re

e~, •

uarry foreman in R pi d s Ci t y, South DaKato.

i s married to R. . lph Wire of Sai nt Clou:i , . innesota.

Elmex
M-rie

. rs . Anna Johnson

died in 1886.
Oh rles J ohnson

i ed

overnber 10 , 1936.

Both a re burie

in the

• ite P ~rk Cemetery.

I ntervie re d : lf rs . 2.rie( J ohnson) Wire
Da te Copie :Dec ember 1, 1936
By:
Walter J ernber g .
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